
THE DAJLY BEE.

Saturday Morning , July 31.

Douglas County Republican Com ¬

mittee.
OMAHA , July 24,1880.-

A

.

meeting of the members of the
Douglas County Republican Central

Committee is hereby called to make

arrangements for the impending cam-

paign

¬

, on Saturday , July 33 , at 2 p.-

m.

.

. , at the Garfield and Arthur club-

rooms , Uuon block.-

J.

.

. S. McCoioiirK ,

Chairma-

n.BREVITIES.

.

.

Patcrson sells coal.

Try Saxe' * Coffee Cream Soda.

Warranted tooth brushes, Kuhn'e.

Excellent Cream Soda at Saxe'a.

Ono drunk ?3 andcosts yestcr.-

day.

.

.

Carriages and wagons at Wood-

worth's.

-

.

That was an elegant rain we had
Thursday night.

Them were four funerals yester-

day

¬

, all of infants.

Elegant perfumes at Kuhn'a drug
Ktorc.

SeMenberg & Co.'s J ey West Ci-

gars

¬

at Saxc's.

The republican county central
committee meets this afternoon
at the Garfield and Arthur club room.

FOR HEJ.T. Store building, 174-

Farnham street , Bot. llth and 12th.

Apply to Jno. A. Crolghton. tf

The Garfield and Arthur glee club
of Omaha caa'fbe beaten by any simi-

lar
¬

organization in Uncle Sam's do-

minion.

¬

.

A stalk of corn twelve feet in
length was set up in the U. P. depot
land oluce yesterday. It was grown in
Douglas county and is a fine specimen
of mammoth maize.

All members of the Plasterers'
Union are requested to mceteat the
corner of 13th and Douglas streets
01 or Hathaway'a Rim store , Saturday ,

July 31 , at 7:30: p. m. , sharp. Per
order president.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians
will hold their first annual picnic at-

Salinc'a Grove , on Sunday , August ID-

.n
.

H the proceeds go to JMichael Dav-

itt , for the benefit of the Irish Land
League.

Lost , a gold quartz charm. Find-

er
¬

will be liberally rewarded by leav-

ing

¬

the same at A. J. Simpson's Car-

riage

¬

Depository , Dodge Street , ba-

t

-

ween 14th and 15th Sts. 302t-

An infant child of This Hooper,

of Hancock , Michigan , died on the U.-

P.

.

. train between Grand leland and
Kearney , on Wednesday. The par-

ents

¬

topped on"at Kearney to bury
the little one. '

To-day the Catholic church
celebrates the feast of St. Ignatius
the founder of the religious order of-

Jesuit" . In celebration of the festi-

al

-

, there will bo a high mass at 0-

o clock in the chapel of Creighton col-

lege.

¬

.

Jo. Johnson , a very prominent
hotel man of Covington , Ky. , contem-

plates
¬

locating in Omaha. Wo under-
Bland that ho will bo hero shortly , to
prospect , with a view to opening out
& .

hotel.A

horse which some one left
standing in the sun and rain from 11-

o'clock Thurday morning until 10-

o'clock that night was taken up on Six
tocuth and Douglas streets by Office

Black and put in Stcphencon'a stable

On Monday Sir. Thomai Swift
will put six sprinkling carta to work
en the streets to lay the dust
gang of men is now at work putting
the carts in ordcrand liberal subscrip-
tions have bsen made by our mer-

chants. .

The BEE recently BUggeeted th
propriety of having the dust well laid
for Barnum , and it was
This would indicate that , the BEE is-

iot* without influonca above as well as-

nn earth. Mr. Barnum will please
give us due credit.

After Barnum took acarefulsur
Toy of Omaha ho concluded that Ed
helm & Erlckson , the Jewelers oppo-

eitc the postoffico , were the most on-

tcrnrising young business men in
Omaha , hence ho selected their store
as the most advantageous place for
him to soil ..tickets.-

Uev.

.

. A. F. Shorrlll preaches in
Saratoga , at 3 p. in. , Sunday, and hi
church will supply that Sabbath
school with books , loaned them until
a better supply of their own can bi-

obtained. . This school , which was or-

gauized in April last, now numbers
forty or fifty members , and is in a
promising condition-

.Thurs3ay
.

morning , bstwoen 9
and 10 o'clock , Johnnie Keustrnm
was thrown from an express wagon , at
the crossing of Sixteenth and Dodg-

ietreets , dislocating his wrht and frac-
iuring

-

the radius. Ho was taken to
the office of Dr. Search , where Drs.
Search and Gifford reduced the frac-
ture

¬

and dislocation and sent him to-

liishome , on Eighteenth street , be-

iweon Isard and Cuming.-
A

.

pleasant party was given Thurs-
day

¬

evening at the residence ofMr. and
Mrs. Lowensteinin Saratoga precinct-
.It

.

was one of a series , and the crown-
ng

-
: event of the season. The party

iru given in honor of Miss Amelia
Matteaon , of this city. Saratoga has
a large number o ! young people and
liwn parties , Bociablesjetc. , have been
the order of the day for some time
past. Lsst night the rain caught the
happy crowd unprepared for it, and
the going home part of it was amus-
ing

¬

in the extreme, eery serviceable
style of costnmo being rigged up to
protect party dresses , and not a few of
the nnniberimproving the opportunity
to go barefoot and wading home in
that stvle.

Elegant accommodations , lowest
P ce, Astor House , y. Y. U-dlm.

Call atBnsHiV Ssmsa MACHETE
DEPOT and examine the New Im-
proved

¬

Howe ScwingMachlne. Don-
'Joot iho plsce , HSO

SWIFT BOLLIN& WHEELS ,

The Wabash Line Will Open Up

With the Fast Trains

on Sunday.-

A

.

NewUnion Pacific Branch
in Colorado.

Knights Templars Free to-

Chicago. .

During the rpast two weeks much
lias bean said , written and surmised
concerning the opening up of the great
AVabash line from Omaha south and
east, which was prematurely an-

nounced
¬

as about to take place some-

time ago. Our reporter called on a
Wabash official yesterday , and
learned that on and after Sunday next
the line will bo thrown open to pas-

senger
¬

travel. Ho had not yet receiv-

ed
¬

orders for the opening out of an
office in Omaha , but expected euch
orders at once , as the tickets are
said to be on the other side of the
river now , and some in the hands of
Union Pacific officials.

The following from the St. Louis
Globe-Democrat , '" 'obtained direct
from an official of the road ," is proba-

bly
¬

about as near correct as any infor-

mation
¬

that can now be obtained :

Yesterday it was learned directly
from an official that on and after Sun-
day

¬

next this line will bo thrown open
to paesenger travel. A train will be
put on to make the run eleven hours
quicker time than the present time-
table

¬

by other routes , and the passen-
gars leaving here now at 0 o'clock in
the morningcan leave here at 8 o'clock-
at night (or eleven hours later) and
make the.same connection on the Un-

ion
¬

Pacific at Omaha as is made by
the morning train. Coming east the
train leaves Council Bluffs at
5 p. m. and reaches St. Louis at 8-

o'clock the nest morning , in time for
all castein connections. Passengers
heretofore have arrived at C o'clock in
the evening , ten hours later. Neither
of these trains stop at any stations be-
tween

¬

hero and Moberly , a distance of-

14G miles , except for water and fuel.
Dining cars will be run on the west
end of the road , giving passengers
their breakfast on entering Council
BluQ's , and east-bound passengers will
be "supperoi" at night. This
car, which was built by the Barney
6 Smith company , of Dayton ,
arrived hero yesterday , and is now be-

ing
¬

elegantly fitted up , a marvel of-

beauty. . A carlo blanche was given
the Barney A Smith Co. , and know-
ing

¬

general Superintent McKissock's
taste for the "joys forever" and for
neatness , the manufacturers bavedone
themselves and the Wabash road
great credit in this car , which Is the
admiration of every one who has in-

spected
¬

it. St. Louis will now begin
to reap the benefit of this new line to
Council Bluffs , from which President
B. W. Louis eipecled such great re-
salts when the work was undertaken a
year or so ngo.-

A

.
SEW VS1QS J'ACJnr BllANCH.

The Liramie , North Park and Pa-
cific

¬

is the title of a new railroad com-

pany
¬

that has been organized in con-

nection
¬

with the Union Pacific com-

pany
¬

, to build a road from Liramie ,
Wy. , to penetrate the whole northern ,
western and southern portion of the
mountains of Colorado. The Wyom-
ing

¬

portion of the road will bo about
forty miles long to the Colorado line.
The route of the main line leaves Lar-
amie

-

at an altitude of 7,312 feet , and
traverses thirty-five miles of
prairie to a low pass , thence de-

scending
¬

about 300 feet, and
reaching the park in another five
miles , making the distance from Lar-
amie

-

to the North Park fifty miles.
From the park the route will cross the
"rango" to the Grand river,
and down to the west boundary of
the state by way of Hot Sulphur
Springs and Grand Lake. Another
line will leave the south end of Mud-
dy

¬

Pass , cross Gores' Pass In the park
range to Steamboat Springs , thenca to
Bear river and the western boundary
of the state. The Blue river
branch will leave the main-
line at the junction of the Grand
Blue ; another branch will follow up
the Blue to Breckinridgc. The Eagle
river branch will leave the main line
at the mouth of Eagle river , and run
easterly through several flourishing
mining camps. The Gunnlson and
New Mexico is another proposed
branch. The highest point on this
line , according to government sur-
veys

¬

, ia over Muddy pass 8772 feet
the continental divide. The region
traversed by this proposed road and
branches is one of the most varied and
richest in the world.-

KAILWAY

.

UACKET.

Thirty cars of Bosler stock arrived
rom.Ogallala at 3 o'clock Friday morn ¬

ing.

The Union Pacific company denies
the raport that they arc going to build
and run grain elevators along their
lines , to control the western grain
trade.

The railroads below us , in their
anxiety to secure the privilege of
carrying the Knights Templar to Chi-

cago
¬

, are cutting on each other pretty
deep. The A. & P. hauls them over
its line to St. Louis free , and from ,

that point fhoy obtain a ?5 rate to-

Chicago. . Not only this, but the M. ,
K. & T, road are now contracting to
carry the knights and their families
from Emporia to Chicago and return
for ?8 , this being 57 better than their
first offer.

The Sir Knights of Omaha have re-

ceived
¬

a telegram from a Wabash of-

ficial
¬

to the effect that their new
branch into Chicago will not be open-

ed
¬

in time to make a bid for their
transportation.

Among the land buyers west to-day
were ten Bohemians I for Columbus ,
eight for Wahoo. and three for Kear-

ny.An
excursion train of three coaches

loaded down , came in on the B. & M.
yesterday morning-

.Barnum's
.

show came in at 1 a. nj-

.today
.

in 52 cars , by two extra trains
of 2G cars each. They are painted a
uniform color , blue, and present a-

very neat appearance as they.lie on
the sidings cf the Tenth street depot.

The 0. & E. V. train , in yesterday ,
lirought a big crowd of Barnum ex-

ur3ionists.
-

: .

The directors' car of the Central
Pacific went west op thp nocfl t4Jc

OTTE HEEMEN ,
JJL

The Chief Explains the
Alleged. Delay in Getting

to Work last Monday.

Unjust and Indiscriminate
Criticism.

More than once it his happened
that by a combination of circumstan-
ces

¬

entirely beyond the control of the
fire department , fires have obtained
such headway as to completely baffle
the best skill or the most persistent
pluck. Somebody , of coarse , has to
serve as a scape-goat , and it is apt to-

be the fire department. This was the
case in the matter of the disastrous
fire on Harney street , and our report-
er

¬

yesterday meeting Chief Engi-

neer
¬

Galligan , asked him exactly what
grounds there was for the charge that
they had been dilatory in getting
streams on the fire.

The chief said that after Williams'
fire it became necessary to fill up the
cisterns from which water had been
pumped , and en the morning of the
day in question the engines were .sent
down to do the work. About four
feet had been pumped out of the cis-

tern
¬

on 17th and Dodge and on this
morning they began at the cistern on-

14th and Capitol Avenue , wont thence
to that on 13th and Chicago and from
there to the U. P. shops. They got
through at 1 o'clock and went to din-

ner
¬

, after which No. ' 3's boys discon-

nected
¬

the heater from the engine and
went to work to clem her up and were
at that work when the alarm sounded.-

"While
.

the boys were at dinner an. or-

der
¬

had arrived fiom the Committee
on Fire to send No. 2 down to the ele-

vators
¬

and they went down with the
Chief Engineer and were there at work
when the fire broke out.

Our reporter asked the chief what
he thought of the wisdom of the late
order of the council concerning fast
driving-

.He
.

replied that he was in favor of
fast driving on the main streets of the
city, but pot on long runs. He gave
the same order long before this at-

Iler's fire , in 70 that the horses
should not , on long distances , bo
forced out of a trot. His motto was
that one minute at the beginning of a-

fire was worth many minutes at its
close. In his travels about the coun-
try

¬

ho had found that all well regu-
lated

¬

fire departments made just as
fast time to fires as that in Omaha-

.In
.

the light of late occurrences and
of remarks thst have been made con-

cerning
¬

the department by men who
ought to know better , the following
report of the chief engineer of Minne-

apolis

¬

is pretty apt , and wo recommend

it to meddlesome and fault finding cit-

izens
¬

:

"It is nn undisputed fact that in
each cf our lanje cities exemption
for any great length of time from se-

rious
¬

conflagration creates a great
amount of admiration for the efficien-

cy
¬

of its fire department ; but just as
soon as a large fire occurs , it is sub-

ject
¬

to the most unjust and indiscrim-
inate

¬

criticism and its management
severely condemned , not only by the
foolish and indiscriminate, but by
many of the thoughtful classes. "

Edhoim & Erickson , the Jewelers
oppoeito the postoffice , carry the
largest and best selected stock of-

Jewelyin Omahr , which they ara sell-

at
-

very reasonable prices. Don't fail
to give them a cill when you want a
bargain in Jewelry , Watches , Clocks
or Silverware. Everything guaran-
teed

¬

as represented and money re-

fuudod
-

if goods are not satisfactory.-

PERSONAL.

.

. PARAGRAPHS.-

Prof.

.

. C. D. Wilber has returned
from the west.-

Mrs.

.

. Snyder left yesterday for a. trip
to Utah.-

Hon.

.

. Church Howe , of Nemaha
county, is in the city.-

Hon.

.

. John L. Carson , of the State
Board of Regents , is in the city.-

P.

.

. B. Great , General European
Agent of the U. P. Ry. , is in the city.

John L. Means , the Grand Island
bridge builder , was in the city yester ¬

day.Prof.
. Blodgett , of Rockford , Ills. ,

is in the city the guest of Dr. Dins-

more.Mrs.
. Geo. P. Bemis left Thursday

on a trip to Now York and Bos-

ton.

¬

.

Mrs. Wm. M. Pinkston and daugh-

ter
¬

, Loltie , of Leavenworth, are vis-

iting
¬

friends in the city.-

Hon.

.

. J. D. Seaman , of Kearney ,
registered at the Withneli Thursday.-
He

.
is en route home from Lincoln-

.ExGov.

.

. Lelaud Stanford , of Cali-

fornia
¬

,went west yesterday in a private
cir , returning from a trip to Europe.

Conductor W. W. Hinkley , U. P.
railway , and wife , returned Thursday
from a four weeks' visit to Col ¬

orado.-

Rev.

.

. J. M. Smyth , the young and
energetic pastor of O'Connor , Grocley
county, this state , came in from the
west.Thursday night.-

J.
.

. C. Gray and Messrs. Gingerly
and Shearer , of Centre county, Penn. ,
are in the city to-day to-

Denver. . They are old friends of Mr.-

R.
.

. W. Curtin to see whom they made
the stop over of a day in this promising
young city.

The St. John Sewing Machines are
fast taking the lead. Call at BEE-

HIVE Sewing Machine Depot and see
these wonderful machines , 1120J Fun-
ham street. 30-31

FOR 30 DATS,
GREAT REDUCTION

IK MEN'S ASB soysS-

UMSIEE CLOIEIXO ,
codtf at POEACK'-

S.Fanners

.

having hay to contract , for
delivery at Willow Springs distillery ,
will do well to call on Her & Co. , 1313-
Farnham street , Omaha , without de-

lay
¬

, -as they will soon atop contract¬

ing. jy28dwl-
miiaphy <S'LovettiBB , Agency ; ofl]

e t MtibJijhtfd agftocr
f

Jo thjs
-

iUtp.
- - - -

ANOTHER OUTRAGE ,

An Omaha Man Insulted for
Trying to Protect Ladies.

Whom a Union Pacific Hotel
Runner Tries to Deceive.

From a gentleman who resides in this
city, where he is well known and his
reputation for veracity is beyond ques-

tion

¬

, we learn the particulars of the
outrageous conduct of a supposed em-

ploye

¬

of the Union Pacific hotel.
Oar informant came on the C. B. &

Q. train from Corning Thursday
evening and on the same train
wore two ladies en route to
Denver , who finding that there was
no through train until noon yesterday
desired to come over to this city to
pass the intervening time. On male-

inquiry as to the connection for
Omaha they wore informed by-

a big fat fellow with a
black moustache that they could not
get over the river until very late and
would find no decent hotel here when
they got here. He also told them
that the street cara stopped running at
9 o'clock and they would have to pay
50 cents to get up town. Our inform-
ant

¬

says that he informed the ladies
differently and this gave great offense ,
the fellow becoming abusive and inti-
mating

¬

that the man ranted to decoy
them over to this side for some pur-
pose

¬

of his own. He told our inform-
ant

¬

that they didn't allow hotel run-
ners

¬

on the platform and asked him
what Omaha hotel he represented.

The reply was that ho was not
speaking in the interests of any hotel ,
but would not see the ladies , impcsed
upon and proposed to give persons
correct Information whenever he saw
t necesfary. A third party was called

upon the scene , who also sported a
black moustache or beard and wore a-

alar and our friend was threatened
with arrest , but he told them plainly
that he knew his rights and ho could
afford to be arrested if the company
could afford to have him arrested en
its grounds for what he had done.
After some hot words the follow loft
and subsequently came and apolo-
gized

¬

for his conduct, and admitted
that ho had been too hasty-

.It
.

appears that he tried to Induce
the ladies , who were ladies to go to
the emigrant house , and when remon-
strated

¬

with for that he said if tbey
did not like the quarters there , they
could return to the hotel proper.
They always gave them their choice.

This is we presume but one in-

stance
¬

of the many outragous imposi-
tion's

¬

practiced upon the public by
men of that ilk.-

A

.

good Sinyfr Sewing Machine for
§25 at 1120i Farnham street. [30 3t

Fruit Raising Near Omaha-
.In

.

the not very far fiitura the hills
and bluffs in the vicinity of Omaha
are destined to become an prolific for
fruit culture and vineyards as are the
vine-clad hilh in the vicinity of Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. Few people in Omaha or Jn
the state have any idea of how much
hna already been done in this direc-
tion

¬

by enterprising people. A drive
through the hills and bluffs south of
Omaha , and the outskirts of the
city would well repay any one who
takes an interest in the fruit garden ,
orchard and vineyard. Two
days ago , upon the invitation
of a gentleman who makes
fruit raising a profession , wo were
convoyed to the orchard of Mr. L.
Woodworth , located a few rods east of
Mr. Goodman's place on Tenth street.
The strip of land now covered by one
of the finest orchards in this section ,
was a few years ago regarded as worth ¬

less for any purpose. It covers an
abrupt slope in a ravine , with a south-
east

-
exposure. On this strip of

ground Mr. Woodworth three 3 ears
ago planted 185 trees imported by
Mr. H. M. Parrish from
the commercial nurseries of Roches ¬

ter , N. Y. The trees were three-
yearolds

-
when they were set out, and

comprise the following varieties of
apples , viz : American , Summer ,
Pearmain , Yetofsky, Red Astrachan ,
Duchess of Oldenburg , Early Harvest ,
Had June, Winesap , Yotman , Sweet
Ben Davis , Northern Spy, Famous
Jonathan , Maiden's Blush, Drap
d'Or , Jersey Sweet , Bailey's Sweet ,
and Willow Twig. These trees ore
nearly all bearing this summer , and
are fairly laden with fruit , so that the
treesresembleweopingwillowBjCending
under their weight of luscious apples
that would bear comparison with fruit
raised in any section of this country.
In fact , it Is a question whether any¬

thing equal to it could be produced in
Michigan , Ohio or Missouri. The
trees are not only thrifty , but have a
most healthy appaarance, smooth bark
and no signs of sun-scald anywhere,
although they are exposed to the
scorching raya of the south sun.-

Mr.
.

. Wooaworth's orchard knocks In-

to
¬

a cocked hat the theories advanced
by many, that fruit trees imported
from a distant state cannot success ¬

fully be cultivated here. In the same
orchard were a number of trees that
are not bearing yet that were bought
in local nurseries , and were acclima-
ted

¬

, and looked shrivelled up and aun-
scalded in comparison with the trees
that were not acclimated. We sav this
much with no desire to disparage
home nurseries or puff of
tree peddlers but , as a mere record of
facts attested by the editor of the BEE
who was there in person. Mr. Wood-
worth is to be congratulated upon his
success in the fruit culture. There
ara several hundred acres of land in
that vicinity which could profitably
ba converted into orchards and no
doubt will ba before long upon the
strength of Mr. Woodworth's success
and that of others.-

St

.

, John , Standard Singer , Im-
proved

¬

.ff0t ,and other leading Sew¬

ing Macbinei, at 1120 $ Farnham-
street. . Very close figures given to
cash or ehort time buyers. 3fr-3t

Buy Oil, Needles and attachments
for all machines at BIE HIVE

, 1J20J F

Real Eatate Transfers.
Ezra and Annie 0. Millard to John

M. Griffith , w. d. lot 11 , block G , town
of Alillard 850-

.L'zzie
.

' M. Clark , formerly Johnson
and Elam Clark to Elizabeth Robling ,
w. d. w$ lot 7 , block 90, city of
Omaha §2055.

Augustus Kountza and wife to
Elizabeth Nickel , w. d. sj lot 6 , block
3 , Kountze and Ruth's 3d addition to
the city of Omaha §150.

Lawrence Mitchell , night watch-

man
¬

of the B. & M. headquarters
building in this city , was assaulted by-

a couple of roughs at the door of the-

frontentranceat2o'clookyesterdayand
in the melee shot himself through the
left hand. The rascals wore pursued
by Gorman and Bellamy , who fired
several shots after them but they made
their escape.

Hamburg Figs 25o a bor.

Why dose with nauseat-
ing

¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure you at once Ham-
burg

¬

Figs. Try them.

The price reduced on all shirts , at
the Omaha Shirt Factory , 1207 Farn ¬

ham street nea'r 12ih. Call for price
list.

Headquarters ior Joe Schlitz's
Milwaukee boor at MERCHANTS' ExC-

HANOI
-

:, N. E. Cor. IGth and Dodge.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE Advertisements To Lot For Bale ,

Lost , Found. Wants , Bo rdln Ac. , trill be In-

serted
¬

In those colmnng onca for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequentlneortlon.FIVE CENTS
per line. The first Insertion never less than
TWENTT.FIVK CEUTS.-

TO

.

LOAKMOME-

Y.M1

.

01IET TO T-OAN-CUl at Law Office
D. L. THOHA8. Room 8. Creighton Block

M'ONKY TO I.OAH 1103 Farahim street.
Dr. Edwirdn Loan Aconcy. nov-22-tf

HELP WANTED

TWO G1ULS VANTED-At MERRITl'S
. 320 3-

1WA> TED Good girl for KJiicral housework
Apply lo WILLIS M. YATES , 1518 PoJze

St. , near 16tb. 3U-tf

. A Girl to do houie work , 1109
Famham Street , up Stulrs U < .

WAMTEP-qiSCELlAHEOUg.

WANTED Silu lion in * wholea-ile orrt-
hou°e by a joung man of four

ycarexpeilence in the wholesale grocery : M e.
Good rccoimendatbn from Indiinopolls. Aildrcjs business , lies office. 3223-

0.W

.

'AN'ED Piano tntilng and repairing al
IIOSPES. 151C DoUjTe St. Sorlm-

A N Experienced , Practical Accountant desires
_CX a pos.tion as book-keeper or tratellnj ;
agent for come good bnninem or manuNcturiug
house. Address ' 'Accountant ", Be : Offlcs.233tf

'ANTED Foreman at brickard. . T. MfKT-
tAY.

-
. 165-tf

FOR KENT-HOUSES AHD LAND-

.J10H

.

RENT Room in Jacobs' Block.
818 U-

"T10R RENT Hpit-e on Hist , near Divenrort.P Enquire HOWARD B. SMITH , oppo ita
P. 0. 319tf-

TTIOR REST Housa nt 9 rooms , basement , andP cellir , ami all conveniences ; will rent all or-
rart to good tenants , 13 St. , bet. Jackson anil
Jonec. 31531-

TT'OR' BENT Cottace of 3 rooms , good cc'lar ,1} well , cletern nd ruthrugc *. cor. of 23r1
and Clark. M. W. KENNEDY , * . 18th bt. 311t-

fF OR. KEXT 2 furnished rooms Mer-
charts Exchange , N. E. Cor. ICth and

2oOl-
ffr OR REV1 Stre n om In brick block cornerP 10th ai d Stp. , with or with tit cel ¬

lar. Also , 3 noms in scoond story. App'y' to
American Hcnse. 200'tf

NICELY furnished rooms lth board. Crick
Bet 17th and isth streets on CRPS.

202 tf-

TTIURNlSnED ROOMS FOKRF.STAtD.venJ-L'
-

roi-tHouBC- iv9tf-

TJ10R

!

RENT House with six rooms , well , el-
sJ

-
} torn and cell ir. On Capitol Ava , bet 1 Dili

and T6tb , touth rtJo J. 3. McCORMlCK. 181.l-

tIilOR RENT MoU.graph, Gal cry.71- L. B. WILI.IMS & SON

FOH SALE.-

i

.

REAT BARGAINS IN BUSINESS PROPER-IjT -
TV For sale cheap , lots 7 acd 8, block

12J , cor Farnham nnd Ninth streets.
K. J lot 2, block 107 , near corner Houard andTbiitccnlh ft't"ta ,

CHOICe RESIDENCES-
.1'roperty

.
for sale. Lots , block 43. with goodhouse , trees , etc. DAVIS & SNYDER.

July SO Ct. 1S05 Earnham stree-

t.F
.

IOR SALE Saloon ard fixtures , doing a good
business. Will bo BOld cheap , cor. llthand Harncv-

.mO

. 313.31

BUILDERS.PLASTERERS AND MASONS ,J. Coarse bank sand , grivcl for gardens ami
moulding sand nlll bo delivered at short notice.Leave orders at II. SIcrks 1414 Famtmm , andCharles Brandcs , 921 } Farnham Sts. HANS
BOCK. Successor to Charles DanlcL S52tt-

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR SALE Stock
JTX and fixture of the French Coffee Home ata bargain , j cash , balance two jcars time. F.AL3JED. loS-lm

FOR SALE-A s-iall dwelling house , next to
O. II. Collins rcsidencvcomer 19th and

1 S1 ?nu ( ' inf ° rmatlon call at G. n._ . . COLLINS. 131 Farnham Street. 605-

tP R SALE Cottonwocd lumber of all sizes at
REDMONDS.Slxteenth.sU-

'OKSALK AUristMill. Anpiyat
< L.B WILLIAMS k SON.

MISCELLANEOUS-

TMRS. . E. Andres , the New York dress maker ,
by request of her many friends , has de-

cided
-

te gho a course of lessons In the art efcutting and nttiop , (on the French ejstem , no
models )

Terms ? in for twelve lessons.
Ladies wiihinsr to avail themsehoiof the op ¬

portunity will p'caso make their application on
or before August let. '

E. Andrej , 207 North 16lh St. Onnha
303-31

PROPOSALS FCK BUlLDING-Sealed pro-
be received until Auzmt 7th ,

1830. at 4 p. m. , for the laying of a half million
hntk , raoro or less , a-cordlng to plans andspecifications , now on file at A. T. Large's office
Nn. 2. CrclRhton Block. The right to reject any
or ail bids ij reserved. JAMES SIEPHESSON

311-

7LO >T Sum of money on Tuetday afternoon ,
finder preas3 leave it at the Bee office

32131.

Absolutely Pure.
from Grape Crim TarUr. Ko othaprepara'Ion makes such light , flaky hot bread* .° * UMnou p try. Can be eaten by dypetties-

uuont feir ni ttia IIT ni in from * * ln-

Sold only la can , by all GroctM.
UOJAL BAKHO POWPIR Co. . New Tcrk.

LEGAL NOTIC-

E.w
.

w " & , plaintiffs , apusst E. T. Wdint ,
defendant

BeSlei.ClllAIfc3 BrsniJes. Justice cf the P cf , of
, Douglas Co. , Neb.

Oa the IJth o>yof July. 1880 , said Justice is-
sued

-
an Order of attachra. nt In the abore actionfor tn sun S03 75 WEST & FBITCHER.

Omaha. Jnly nth. 18SO. jy9 vm3t

33.000000
can be ar by farmer * in this
country if they wilT prop rly color their
butter by using Wells , EJchardsoa & Co.'s
Perfected Butter Color. It is ttrijeia *

at 0 -

.

ONE MILLION ACRES

O3E *

CHEAP LAND
auaar

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres
33K-

TDOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable fcr
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

Large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many 01

them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre ,

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Keai-
dencea

-
from $3,000 to $20-

000.
,-

. Many vacant lots in
the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through thCity. . Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug-
laa

-
County , on 5 years time , at

10 per cent , interest to all who
can Bho-w good titles ,

Ulaps for Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 Tarn , St , , Omaha , Neb ,

TjlOR RENT Two new cotla e,6 rooraa eacb ,J; cvcij convenience. C'hinsj lict. 22 & S3streets. BOGOo .V HILL.

WANTED Wo want ( o contract are
man to clear anil ginli 'JOncrea ofLnnhlaml. BOQOb S HILL-

.WAKTEDI6.COO

.

j arils of dirt
HOUGH & HILL.

BRICK HOUSE Convenient tolmsiii-as, with
lot , 7 rooms , ?2J60.BOGGS & HILL.-

TJ10R

.

BEKT-Ncw residence , 15.J} BOdGS fi IMIL.

FOR EXCHANGE For city property , email
of UiKl , covered juiinp timberAt f20 per acre. ISOGOd A HILL.

HOTEL PROPER ! arc authorized to
the Atlantic Hotel at the grc-tll.v re-

ddced
-

i rice of 310,000 , all furnished and in run-
er

-
, time to suit. BOGGS k HILL.

FOR SALE Bran new house , 5 room ?, with
com eiilencc , with half lot. 33x132

ft. , No. 1 ( "cation , time to suit , Mill sell .it a liargain for 5 d.iyt only.
BOGGS & HILL ,

"P10HSALE Brick pjuJcr housoand "acresJ? near Stock Y rds ,
$2,500.BOGOS

& HIL-

L.E

.

OR SALE Corner half of lot a W. Cor. 15and Jakaon at a
sacrifice.BOGCU5

& HILL.

FOR SALK-FulI
Sts.

comer lot , N. B. Cor. Ifi nd

BOGGS & HILL.

WANTED School
.

district bonds at n fjir

BOGUS & HILL.

MOSEY TO LOAN Any one Tviahlnp to useceot. money In BUOJS to cult from9500 to $10,009, can procure It through u *.
BOGGS & HILL.

FOR SALE 8 business lets , west of
Temple , ? I,650 each.-

BOOOS
.

& HILL.

FOR SALE-2 lots est of Odd Fellows Block !

BOGGS ,t HILL.

FOR A CHEAP
.

LOT Uo to Boggsandlliil'g ad-

MORTGAGES still have some small
file , ranging from { 100 to$000 Persons having Fmall 611:113: of money caninvest with safety, and without any expense

whatever , and get 10 per cent , interest.-
BOGGS

.
& HILL.

AnOME-8100 to 3200 is all you need pay
buy a homo for yourselfthrough us. Tjniu to su't on balnrc.-

HOGGS
.
& HILL.

FOR REJTT Improved farm near barracks.
. BOGGS &JI1LL

FOR SALE House and full hit c stor
, one of the beat locations u the city,; i,500 ; easy terms.

BOGOS & HILL.

NEW HOUSES Wo are now prepared to
houses worth from $400 to JsM onour new acMi'.ion , 23th and 20th and Farnham ,Douglas and Dodge , and sell on small monthlypa } menls. BOGGS & HILL-

.EESIDENCE

.

LOTS FOR SA.LE2DO lots InRuth'a addition , nea. business ,good surroundings , lota covered wiih
irccs , and arc the choicest , cheapen and nearest

youni ?

to business ot any Ion In Iho market. Bv allmeans look at lots m Kountzij & Ruth's additl nbefore purcbashlntf elsewhere AViIl sell onmonthly payments ; Price SlOOto 8150-

BOGGS & HILL.

* " -
Want bs.t offer once for one or

BOOOS 4: HILL.-

HE

.

ALLOTS Lots 17 and IS.Thomell'sad.dHlon. BOOGS&UILL.

HOUSE AND HALF LOT Near ThirteenthCapitol avenue , 91,600-
.BOGOS

.

_ - -LI -
& HILL.

2 BESTLOTS-In Shinn's addition , 1900.
*

BOGOS and HILL.

HOUSE ASD HALFLOT-OnDodje street ,Twelfth and Thirteenth. A TiellImnrnved and desirable place , cost 3200. W 1118dl for $2,105, hslf casb. balance one acd twoyears- BOGGS t HILL.-

A

.

SACRIFICE The business lot 22x132 feetjtl. nest eaa ; of Llnlnger *
* wire rooms IS &FarnJiaai streets must be sold thit month torwtat It will brirg in cash. .

BGOGS&IULr ,

AN EXCHANGE Oa-ner of 320 acres nsirEhir will exchange for first c! > ei builnttsor residence proparty Jn Oajahi icd piy from$3,600 to 14,000 } = CASH to boot.

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Read-

er
¬

as the Following Price
List :

10 Ibs of A sugar for tl 00-

10J Its extra C sugar for 1 0-
0lllbi Canary C. Sugar for 100-
Olbg Granulated Sugar for 1 03
8J Ibe Cut Ixaf Suearfor I CO

6 Ibs good Rio Coffee for 1 00-

61ba beet Rio Coffee fur 1 00-
Iba< choice Java Coffco for 1 00-

3i Ibs beat Mocha Coffee for 100-
Younir Hyson Tea per Ib , 30 to 10
Oolong Tea per Ib, 39 to 40
Japan Tea per Ib , 30 to B )

Finest GunpowderTcaperlb 75-

BestO K Flour per sack S !5
Snow Flake winter whc t flour 8 65-

Haventtbest flour _ 4 50
20 bars White Russian Soap for 1 00
10 bare Climax Soap for 1 00-
SI bars Laundry Soap for 1 00
18 bars Linen Soap for 1 00
Pure Maple Syrup per gallon 1 15-

Goldenajmp pergallon 60
New Orleans Syrup pjr gallon 70
New Orleans Hula es per gallon 45-

Suz r Houao Molasses per gallon 40-

I Ibs St. Louis feoda Crackers for 1 00-

ITlbsSt. . Louis OjBterC.-ackere for 1 00-

lllbrt Itmtun Butter Crackers for. . . 1 00
11 IbsCinger Snaps for 1 00
13 Iba New Cnrranta for 1 CO-

S Ibs New Blackberries for 1 00
4 Ibs Pitted Cherries for 1 09
10 Ibs Dried Poaches (halves ) for 1 00
10 lb Choice Dried Apples for 1 00
10 Ibs best new Prunes for 100l-
Olbs. . btet Valencia Raisins 1 00-

71bs new Ii er Ilawins I 00-

Peaches. . 21b cans , iS-
Peaches. . 3 Ib cans (standard ) 824
PiePevheu.B Ibcans 25-

PeachesCal)3( ) Ibcans SO

Blackberries , 2 ) b can 16
Apples , ( York State ) sol can SS
Blueberries 3 Ib tan 16
Cherries 21b can _ 12J
Damson Plums 2Ib cans 15
Raspberries 2. Ib can 15-

Strawberries,2 Ibcan _ . 20
String Bean ,2 Ib cans 12 }

Baled Beans , 3 Ib can 20
Lima Bcons,2 Ib cans 12 }

Sucarcorn , 21b can l"-
Yarmouth corn , per tan 17 }

Tomatoes , Slbcin 16
Succotash , 2 Ib can 12i
Pumpkins , 3Ibcan 20
24 Ibs beans 1 00
9 Ibvlried Lima beans 1 CO

35 Ibs hominy 1 00-

II Ibs Caroliiu'rice 1 0
2511)3 oat meal 1 CO

Fat family m.ickerel , perkit BO

Fat family white fisUT'Cr kit 90-
CodfUh , whole , per l&V 8
Codfish , boneless , per Ib 10-

IIMlilmt.pe'lb 12 }

Holland herring (new ) per keg 125
Tobacco ( Blackwell's Durham ) r-sr Ib 60-

Tobirco ( ikerF al plumper Ib 4
Tobacco ( Old S'.yle) per Ib 36
Tobacco (Meerschaum ) perlb 4-

Haras , sag-ir-cured , pcrlb. . . . . 11-

EjTK ? , lldozfor 1 00
Butter , fresh roll , perlb SO

Complete price lifts furnished on appliutl
Country orders will receive prompt and car *
attention. Positively no eoods sold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO. ,
The Original Reliable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street ,

OMAHA. NEB.
SIGN OF THE

GOLDEN PpO & FRAME ,

A. HOSPE , JR. ,
Pianos and Organs First Class

on Easy Monthly Payments ,

Sheet Music and Musi-

cal
¬

Instruments.
FINE SIuCIv OF-

3VC O TJ L 3D 11ST G-S .
Oil Painting" , Knpri vinir? an-1 Frames at great-

ly
¬

r< diiccd price ?.
8x10 Frame" , 1 inch , Walnut Uc

' 1 ' 20-
10x11 1 ' 20

' 1 } ' 60-

12x18 IJ ' 6.1-

16x20 7j ' 75
Rustic SxlOfnmc 15-

Chromoa framed , ( null , 25c,
Chromes framed , larj;" , 1 S6 ,
KngnvinK * from too upnanig ,
Photograph frames from J5c upward * ,

Wndo.v Cor.icca 75c a window and upward !
Lamlrciim.s8| OOperwlndon and upw nls ,
CornUe PtlcaS 50l r window and upwardj ,
Vehet frames 25ccnch tu5 00

IMTCTSIO-
Violin Strinpi Uc ,
Vloliis 1 76 , 2 GO , 3 00 and upward *,
Guitars 5 CO , C 00 , 7 00 and upwards.
Banjos 1 00. 3 00 , 5 00 , and upwards,
Accordeona from 1 CO up , cheapest In city

Send fur tamplcs and catalogue of mouldings
and sheet niUbic. A. HOSPE , JR. ,

1570 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb.

FOR SALE-

IVERiAGU

THE GREAT
MALARIALANTIDOTE-

OFTHEAGE. .
Safe, Certain , Sure and Speed-
y.NEVERFAILSTOCURE.

.

.

The only artlcleknownlhatWill-
eraclioafe disease-

J.C.RICHARDSON ,
SOLC PROPRIETOR

General Agents ,

RICHABDSQN&CO ,
WHOLESALE. DRUGGIST :

S771.0-

UISEVERYWHERE.

-

.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE

OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects Witn Street Cars

Corner of BAOSDERS and HAMILTOK
STREETS (End of Red Line ) as follows :

LEiVE OMAHA.
630SiKandll 19a m ,3 03. 5:37: and 7:23 p.m.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a m. . 0:15 a. m , and 12:45 p. n.

400.: 6:15: and 8:15 p. m-
"The 8:17 a. m run , leavlnr onjahs , nd the

4:00: p. m run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usniUy
loaded to full capacity with reguUr passengers.

The 6:17: a. m mi uoll be mide from the post-
office, corner of Dodgs and 15th snrehts.-

Ticlceta
.

cui t& procured from street car drif-
erg , or from diivera of hacks.
FAKE , 25 CEST3 , INCLUDING STREET CAR-

jy23tf
-

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Metills Cases , Ccffinj , Cuketj , Sbroads, ets-

.Forahaa
.

fitrett , Eet. 10th and 11' h , CK ba, Neb-

.Telejiiphlc
.

Orders Promptly Attended To-

.A.

.

. F. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders ,
* '

COLUMBIA AND OHO BICYCLES !

I have secured the agency of the well-known COLUMBIA Steel Spokes snd
Rubber Tires Bicycle from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Also tbo Otto Hand
Made. Samples can be soon at my store, at Manufacturers Pricercight
added. Send for price list. -

. I. zx sonLoiMicaaS-c
-,

WJCJVI* O"W7" <SKT A jgS-
No.

-
. 1204 Farnham Street , Omaha , Nobnu-

kn.GlfllP

.

AM) GIT XO OLD STOCK !

Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , We are
Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
Regardless of Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Room for Our Fall and Winter Goods-

.We
.

Will Not Be Undersold-
.D3OSTO3ST

.

C3LOTECHSTG33IOTJSE ,
FARNHAM STREET-

.OHAELES

.

SOHLANK , SOL. PRINCE.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBAGCONISTS I

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.-

mw.f

.

MAX MEYER tlCO. . , Omaha , Xeb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
O

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,
Fishing Tackle, Base Balls and a full line of-

ATSTJD zn'.A.oiNTr G-OOIDS

. PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 15th Sta.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK
k.T5TZ>

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.-

Tbe

.
Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS TOR THE HAZAED POWDER GOMPT
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Go.

LANGE & FQUIGK ,
Dealers in

House Furnishing floods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails and Etc.-

Farnham
.

Street , lat Door East First National Bank.

. C. IMoRC3A.N: : : ,

WHOLESALE GROGER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.-

SHEELY
.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH .1IEATS& PROVISIONS , GAHE, POULTRY. FISHETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. B.-

DOUJBLK

.

AWi ) HLNGLK AUTUS

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STEANG205 Farnbam Rtrflflt" Omaba. Neb'-

JOBBBBS OF

HARDWARE , CUTLERY , NAILS,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE,

TIHHERS STOCK , SHEET IRON , TIM STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STREET ,

AT=T A-

aplUI Positively no Goods Sold at Retail.

HENRY HORNBERGER ,

V , BLATZ'S MILWAUiEE( BEER !

In Eegs and Botfe <

Fibres to & ? Trsds ,


